






Ÿ Office furniture

BMS is Botswana's leading supplier of stationery, office and school 
supplies, business machines, school uniforms, digital printing 
services and office furniture. Since 1971, BMS has supplied products 
to customers from small home offices to medium size businesses, 
government, legal, medical and educational establishments. BMS 
currently has ten branches in Botswana and has a staff complement 
of 140 employees of which 97% are Batswana.

 BMS houses high quality digital printing machines which offer fast 
and efficient turnaround times for all its customers' printing and 
copying requirements. Branches are located in Broadhurst, the new 
central business district, Phakalane, Sebele Centre, Game City, 
Sarona City, Mogoditshane, Maun and Letlhakane. There is also a 
wholesale stationery outlet and a retail group warehouse located in 
Northgate. 

BMS offers the widest range of:
Ÿ School and office supplies
Ÿ Stationery

Ÿ Business machines
Ÿ Engraving services

Branches offer state-of-the-art digital printing business centres that 
provide engraving, labels, stickers, laminating, printing, trimming, 
binding, photobooks, book foiling, stamps, ID cards, graphic 
design, canvas prints and much more. 

Ÿ Optiplan filing
Ÿ Technology
Ÿ Digital printing services

Ÿ School photography packages
Ÿ School uniforms – locally manufactured

BMS BUSINESS CENTRES

BROADHURST BRANCH

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT BRANCH GAME CITY BRANCH

SARONA CITY MALL BRANCH SEBELE MALL BRANCH TURNRITE MALL BRANCH
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